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SHORT

SESSION
Today

Japs Will Receive Russia!s.An
swer and Adjournment

Will Follow

Portsmouth, Aug. 20. Tho poaco en- -

Toys and members of thoir staffs wero

op early this morning receiving nnd
tending final messages to and from
their governments, preparatory to tho
meeting today. Russia 'b answer to Ja -

pin's last proposition is likely to bo

prMentod. Tho sossion is expected to
b a short ono, ns Japan's commission- -

erf will rcccivo tho Russians' answer,
tad then proposo nn adjournment until
next week, probably Tuosdhy, to allow
time for Its transmission to Toklo.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 20. Tho state-

ment is mado today at tho foreign of-i- t

that tho government agrees with
tfitto that a compromlso should be
offered Japan. ' Tho only question now

is whothcr Japan will roduco her de-

mands for monoy. It is bollovod hero
that iicxce is certain of- boing con
cluded.

b...i-..,,i- i, i. -- nwiti ,M
-" J o- - -

jait aftor noon: "All doponds upon
Japan, and whothcr sho will mako con-

cessions. I do not antlclpato any un-

favorable result from today's mooting,
and am anxious to got away." Sato,
when informed of Wltto's statement,
said: "All right, wo can act accord-

ingly then." It is foared that Japan
may call tho Russian's bluff by break-
ing oil negotiations.

Portsmouth, Aug. 20. It is beJiovd
thrco specific propositions nro embod-

ied in Russia's nnswer presented to

Japan this afternoon, a reiteration of
ber determination not to pay cash un-

der any circumstances, n rofusnl to pur-

chase half of Sagkahloin, but willing to
rclmburso Japan for tho caro of hex

prUonors and other rcasonnblo charges.
It is not believed Japan will accept,
but it is not likoly sho will broak off

negotiations. It is thought Japan, In I

tho answor, will find somo ronson, for
continuing tho conforonce, ns tho two
govornraonts nro undoubtedly nenrcr
than whon thoy last ndjournod. It is
Lolloved Russia is reconciled to tho loss
of Baghnkallen, and her present aim
teoms to bo concentrated upon bearing
down tho Japaneso demands for cash.

London, Aug. 20. It Is reported at
St. Petersburg that n million men will
bo mobilised shortly nnd sent to tho
front in Manchuria.

Now Cure for Consumption.

New York, Aug. 20. Physicians of
this city aro much interested in n cir-

cular issued yesterady by tho Now

York Post Graduate Ilospital, an-

nouncing tho discovery of a now euro
for consumption. This now remody is
tho juice of raw tablo vegetables po

tatoes, beets, cabbages, onions, colery,
and tho like, procured by grinding and
squeezing, a doso being two ounces
after meals.

Tbo statement is made that 11 ts

with well devoloped pulmonary
tuberculosis havo bocn nbsolutoly
cured and are now good subjects for
life insuranco risks. Fifty other pa-

tients are still under treatment, and
said to ba progresing satisfactorily.

Experiments along these linos have
beon going on at tho hospital for sev I

In Salem In reliable

shoe

)

oral years, and occasional brfef
hnvo been published of cures

alleged to havo been performed.
Accompanying tho circular arc tbo

nnmes of two Now York physicians,
who, It la stated, woro appointed by
tho hospital nuthorltlos to observe ami
roport on tho experiments, and they
spoak In most sangulno terms of what
ha been accomplished and what will
doubtless follow as tho work proceeds.

In addition to applying tho raw veg-otabl-

julco.as a euro for tho most ob-

stinate cases of1 consumption, tho ho-
spital's circular nnnounccs that "it Is
bcilovod, moreovor, that this may lead
to a means by which overybody may
bo rondcred immuno form the deadly
tubcrculo bacclli, just as vaccination
safeguards from smallpox,

j It is stated that experiments were
begun on n small scalo, with only a
f0w Vegetables ground by hand. Later
machinery was introduced, and nearly
every vogctablo used as food cm- -

ployed.

o

A SEATTLE
INDUSTRY

Seattle, Aug. 20. Tho police have

unearthed a wholosalo plot to doport

young "girls from this vicinity to Alas- -

kft for immoral purposes. J. W. Mar- -

' vin, a musician, and Robort McNeil, a

saloonlst, wero arrestod, and other ar-

rests will follow, Fivo girls, all under
ago, woro found by tho polico, locked
up in a disroputablo lodging house, and
wero bolng held until tho next steamer
sails. It is claimed that scores of girls
have already boon sent north, Seattle
having boon a procurers' clonrlng house
for a long timo.

Family Will Bottlo Claim.

Corvnllis, Aug. 20. Judge
Groffoz has loft with $2010.20 of Cor-valll- s'

assessment monoy. Tho amount
was mndo public in the report of tho
ways and means commlttoe, submitted
to tho council at an adjournod, moot-

ing Thursday night. Tho entire short-

age comos from sower assessments which
wero paid to areffoz, but which woro

not transmitted by him to tho treasur
er. It covers a ponou oi mreo years,
during which tho books kept by him
woro throo times tho subject of exam-

ination and favornblo roport by the
finnnco commlttoo of tho council.

At tho roquost of tho nttorney of
relatives of tho an adjourned
mooting of the council is sot for Satur-dayoitgh- t,

nt which timo a settlement
of tho bnlaneo by tbofamIly Is expect-

ed.

No Split Expected.

Indianapolis, Iud., Aug. 20. The

Democratic city convention mot here

this morning nnd judging from indica-

tions there will bo little, if auy, oppo-

sition to tho of Mayor
Iloltzraan. Tho convontion was callod
committees had boon appointed, took
a recess until aftor luncheon. Tho
promised opposition of the anti-Holt-

man faction seems to havo fallen flat
nnkl it is confidently expected mat
Mayor Iloltzman will bo

without opposition.
Tho primaries for ward counellmen

will bo held on Beptomber 1. It had

beon proposed to bold tho primaries

and tho convontion at earlier dates,

but tbo executive committer decided

that it would bo in tho intorest of the

party .to mako tho campaign as short

as it could conveniently do mauo.

See them on front table

Hop Pickets
Supplies

We offer you thz test valaes in tne city In GLOVES,

HATS, SHIRTS, OVERALLS, JUMPERS, SHOES

and CLOTHING. Big line of odds and ends in Men's

Fr Hats at $t.OO. Wofta ffom$.35 to$.95.

LADIES' TAN SHOES
Oar $2.95 line now $2.00. The beat value ever offered

footwear.

in department.
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SALEM. OREGON,

OWN DALE
WINS THE

FUTURITY

But Little Interest Taken in
Race, and There Was

No Betting

Shcopshcad, N. Y., Aug. 20. Tho J 1Ia,lfaxi N 8-- . AuS- - 20. The fleet-trac- k

is drying out and In bettor condl-.os- t k'l of tho Canadian and Easternt. 11 . . .. . .--wuu uiuu wns expected, tiiougn slow
nnd a trlflo holding. Thcro is prac-
tically no betting on tho furlty.

Shcopshcad, Aug. 20. Ormundnle
won tho futurity, Timber second, Bol-mor- o

third.
--o

Swimming for tho Championship. .

Now York, Aug. 20. Tho first group
of ovonts in tho championship swim-

ming contests at Travor's Island is
coming oft today. Tho contests- - are'

20,

held under tho auspicos of the Aina'viiiauy of tho American yachts just in
teur Athlotlc Union and aro open to from their ocoan rate, it was highly
all amateurs, Tho principal events of i Unselfish and sportsmanllko net of tho
today is tho contest for tho half-mll- o Royal Nova Scotia Yacht Club to

of tho United States, j tend an invitation to tho American
Bogkles that thoro "will bo a 100-yard visitors to compote with ,tho Nova
back etroko raco; a 100-yar- d novice Scotlan and othor Canadian yachts for
raco a fancy diving contest and a tho magnificent prize.
200-yar- d handicap. Among tho en-- " The cup woo originally presented to
trloa for tho races today nro Charles the Halifax Yacht Club when tho pros-Rube- r,

0. M. Danlolo, L. J. Goodwin, ont king, thon tho Princo of Wales,
who won tho recent 440-yar- d champi
onship 0. D. Truonbach, T. E. Kitch-ing- ,

Jr., and E. II. Adams, of tho N,ow

York Athletic Club, whilo among tho
contestants from outsldo aro Marquant

J IP YOU WANT QUALITY COMB

If you want to wear tho best hat iu tho market, ask for tho

Roberts $3.00 Hat.
Best In style, quality and comfort,

of fall hats in tho cjty. ' '

Salem Woolen Mill Stotz
!

Club; II. J. Handy, of Chicago, tho

phenomonnl boy swimmer) Joseph R,

Wilson, of Toronto, Can., nnd James
B. G roc no, of Boston, tho champion of

Now England.
Tho diving championship will bo

compotod for by Dr. Geo, II. heldon,

of tho Missouri Athletlo Club; D. T,

Ifnmmond, of Chicago; Hector Dem-mor-

tho Canadian champion, nnd

Fred A. Wenck, Walter Lee, and Phil-

ip Kcarnoy, of the New York Athlotlc

Club. Tbo second and third groups

of tho sorlos will como off on Septem-

ber 2 and 4.

Toronto Exhibition Opens.

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 20. Tho Cnna-di-

National Exhibition was oponed

today with elsborato ceremonies by

Premlor Whitney, f tho Dominion

govornment. General Lord Roberts

had boon invltod to preside nt the

oponlng ceremonies, but as his visit

to this country was abandoned for off-

icial reasons, a change in tho original

program bocarao necessary. Besides

Mr. Whitney many other high ofllcials

of tho provincial govornment were

present nt tho oponlng. Tho exhibition

will close on September 12.

American Steamer Captured.

Yokohama, Aug. 20. Tho American

steamer Monterey, bound to Petropav-lensk- ,

wss captured by Japanese in

Behrlng 8a August 23d.

Washington, Aug. 20.-- The state de-

partment is informed that tho steamer

Australia was at noon taken to Yoko-

hama. The authorities turned the crew

over to tho American consul-genera- l.

Tbo captain says tho officers 'and erew

Tho boat has beenhavo no money.
sent to the prise court.
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I Liquid Air
Is 200 degrees below zcto, but J

. I our ice cxam Is just the right H

'I degree of coldness to balanco 1
1 tho temperature for the hot days I

I Zinn's I

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1005.

PRINCE

OF WALES
CUP RACE

An Canadian and Eastern
Yacht Clubs Take Part

in the Race

Yacht Clubs aro assembled in Hali-

fax harbor to attend tho annual yacht
raco for tho Princo of Wales cup, tho
most covotod trophy over contostod
for in any of tho British colonios. Tho
yachts of tho N. Y. Yt C. and of tho
Eastern Yacht Club, which took part
in tho ocean raco from Mnrblehcnd to
Halifax, arrived hero in good timo and
aro now tho guosts of tho Royal Nova
Scotln Yacht Club. In view of tho
fact thnt thcro is probably not a yacht
in Novla Scotln equal in speed to

visited Halifax, In 1800. - It is a beau
tlful spoclmon of tho silversmith 'a art,
standing two feet high, nnd of great
artistic vaule. When tho Halifax
club went out of exlstenco, in 1808,

MMIIIMIHUMMWUMj
TO THE WOOLEN MILL BTORE. I

Como and seo tho largest lino

-- -

t

nnd tho Royal Nova Scotia Yacht Club
was formed, tho latter received tho
trophy from tho Halifax Yaeht Club as
a legacy. Tho trophy has nover left
tho waters on which it was first sallod
for. According to tho conditions tho
trophy can bo kopt by tho winning
yacht only nlno months, when it must'
do roturneu to iiaiunx, io uu cum-peto- d

for again tho following season.

Not to bo outdono In courtesy by
tho Nova Scotia, ynchtsmon, Mr Lau-renc- o

Minot has offerod n trophy to
be competed for by tho Canadian
yachts at the enmo timo, whon tho
Princo of Wales of cup is sailed for.
Tho trophy is a handsomo silver cup,

tho decorations of whleh aro symbolic-

al of the international character of
tho raco and of tho good feeling exist-

ing between tho yachtmen of the
countrios represented in the races,

Tho first raco was sailed today over
u courso of 25 miles off Halifax har-

bor. ' Under tho regulations of tho
Royal Nova Scotia Yncht Club, ac-

cording to which the measurement of

tho yachts is determined by multiply-

ing tho load waterllno by tho sail

area and dividing tho result by 6000,

soveral of the American boats were

barred from-- competing In tho race.

Nevertheless, both tho N. Y. Y. O. and
the Eastern Yacht Club wero repre-

sented at tho starting line, when tho
signal for thebcglnnlng of the race
was given this morning.

This evening tho visiting yachtmen
ttota tho United States will bo tho
guosts of tho Royal Nova Scotia Yaeht

Club at a grand celebration at tbelr
club house. On that occasion many
government officials and prominent
citizens will also bo present to greet

tho American yachtmen. Tho Ameri-ea- n

yachts will remain hero for several

days, and in their honor a series of

minor yacht races will bo held, in all

of which tho Americans will havo tbo

privilege to tako part. Speelal prises
will bo offered for tbo vorlouo events.

Tho visit of tho Americans will con-elud- e

with a grand festival, on which

occasion tho Princo of Wales, tbo

Minot cup, nnd other trophies will be

presontod to tbo respective winners.

These Will Agree.

Stockholm, Sweden, Aug. 26. The

commission appointed to negotiate in
regard to tho 'dissolution of the union

between Norway and Sweden anouneed
today that tho first meeting would be

at Carlsbad, August 31st.

Tho Boa airt Rifle Contest.
Sea Girt, N. J., Aug 26. Tho rlflo

teams who en mo horb to co'mpeto in
tho team match? of tho tournnmont
under tho auspices "of tho National
Riflo Association, woro out bright nnd
early this morninp, to bo on timo at
tho oponlng of tho first day of tho
tonm shooting. Notwithstanding tho
early hour tho number of visitors was
very largo. Tho shooting began at 8
o'clock in tho morning. Tho first
event was tho contost in slow shoot-
ing on tho 200 nnd 000 ynrd ranges.
Owing to tho largo number of teams
competing this part of tho program
will occupy nil forenoon. In tho after-
noon thero will u0 a contest in rapid-Or- e

shooting nt tho 200 and COO yard
rangos. Borne oxcollont scores wero
mado during tho morning, but it will
roquiro somo timo to flguro out .tha f
scores of tha various toams.

Fronts Open Btato Campaign.
Columbus, O., Aug. 20. In, accord'

nnco with tho stato executlvo commit
tea's decision tho stato. campaign of
tho Prohibitionists will bo oponed horo
tonight with a publlo mooting, whloh
will bo addressed by a number of
promlnont Prohibitionists of this stato
including somo of tho stato candidates.

Croat Say for tho Hibernians.
Taunton, Mass., Aug. 26. Tho an-nu-

field day of tho Ancient Order of
Hibarnlans and tbo Ladles' Auxiliary
of this district opened horo this morn-

ing wltn athlotio games nnd contests,
which will occupy all day. Many (Va-

luable prises will l)o presontod to tho
victors in tho various sports.

Printers May Strike.
Chicago, Aug. 20. This city today

becamo tho conter of n strugglo of em-

ploying printers throughout tho eoun
try against tho International Typo-grnplc- nl

Union to defeat tho lattors'
nttompt to procuro nn olght-bou- r day.
An open shop nottco was posted in our
of tho laraest nrintinir houses, and n

striko is oxpected to follow.
o ..

Ills Yacht Burned.
Mobllo, Ala., Aug. SO. Tbcodoro

Shonts' yacht was burned today at
Carrabelle, Fla. Hor destruction was
comploto.

Chicago Markets,
Chicago, Aug. 20. Wheat, 7tt)

corn, 63; onts, 20,

gOffgfl

T O D
Ladies'

110 TO $23.50 IN

cloth surra.

In wanted colors. limited number
Skirts alono worth tho prlco
asked $3.05

$38.00 VALUES IN NEWEST

BUTTS

Shirt patterns, best styles .and
at much than half

prlco

BHIET

33 1-- 3 PER CENT OPT.

HAMMOCKS

Price.

'WASH GOODS

At Specially Attractive Prices.

BAGS

And and Be-Auc-

Ono-Fourt-

WANTED: dry goods

NO. 201.

HELD
UP THE

PRIEST

Poles Get Buy and
Him to Sign Notes

and Checks

Cleveland, 0., Aug. 20. Upon tho
statement to tho polieo by Bov. Bono

diet Roslnski, a Catholic priest of St.
Stanislaus Polish church, thnt ho lmd
,...., h 1A nri.oncr or 24 'hours, with- -

out fo0l1 nml forcC(1 to glgn two nolM
j500 cnch nml tm) chcok8 for a

llko amount, which had beon cashed,
bcsldos bolng robbed of $30 nnd somo

jewelry, two mop and a woman wero
arrestod today. Roslnski says ho

a mossngo Thursday, urging him
to call upon .Tennlo Oflnskl, on Codnr
nvenuo. Juftn Tussvnskl rushed in and
doclnred himself to bo tho woman)'

fiancco, and domnndod that the priest
glvo up $400 for tbo allogcd allonntlon
of her affections. Tunuvnskl, with Leo
Chlchowski, assisted in rolicving him
of his monoy anl jowclry. Tho two
notes and tho $310 woro found undor
tho enrpots in tho woman's room.

TAGGART
TROUBLES

Woostcr, 0., Aug. 20. The judgo an-

nounced today in tho Taggart trial that
testimony would bo admitted to show

how oithor enrod for tho chil-

dren. Ho said tho principals would

tako caro of thcmsolvcs, but whatever
thoy woro guilty of the children woro

Innocent, nnd tho court would decldo

tho enso o thoy would benefit tho

moBt. "Billy" Taggart was on tha

stand tho most of tho morning,

ireadqnartorn Will Not Move,
Washington, Aug. 20. Goufral

Bntos, acting socrotnry of war, donlos

tho roport thnt headquarters of tho

northorn division of tho army will uo

transferred from Bt. LouIb to Chicago.
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A YLAST
IS THE

DAY

Suit Sale

Think

UP TO $23.60 VALUES IN NEW

And silk shirt suits in sum-

mer in wanted colors. Today
only $8.05

$40 VALUES IN NBWEBT STYLE

ETTAMWB SUITS

And silk shirt wnlwt suits. Great-

est bargain over offered to tho pub-

llo. Today only $10.05

Tottses
Ohooso today. AH of this season's

make, Styles and materials the
very best. The grandest values you
over an opportunity to buy.
HBO values Q! T C

reduced to 43 O
$5.00 values C? O Q C

reducod to w0 O
$3.00 valaes CO 7 tZ

reduced to 4& O
$4.00 values Q ffreduced to pOJJ

NEW HATS
Advance all style are ready for

you. New shapes nnd colors.

saleslady. None other need apply.

Final Cleanup on Summer Salt
If you aro preparing for tho hop yard, got ono of these suits.

what a saving It is tot you, yon will get so much servico out of thorn.

Your economical instincts will toll you of tho groat bargains offered. Bar-

gains nevor before offerod. Remcmbor today is tho last day in which to

secure them at the price quoted,

VALUES

A
double

BILK

waist
patterns less

.$11.85

MANNISH

WAISTS

Much Below Regular

WRIST

Belts-B-ilk Leather,

Experienced

Compel

parent

BRILLIANTINES

waist
styles,

had

4u?rai A
$lflHP&
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